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MERCHANTS 
OF OGDEN

i

?SpwMal to Une Î
Rome, July 9 —The Pope made à 

surprising rally last night. The 
doctors say there is a chance for his 
recovery Dr. Lapponi on leaving the 
Pope’s bedroorn at one this afternoon 
said

“f cannot say î Lope, but 1 no 
longer despair ”

boundary
COMMISSION

■ want
:eived the lat- ready for any ! condition -says : “The night was i en must be filled without delay in

. tranquil- and -the .patient rested- well, [view of the possibilité of the Pont lit
STRUGGLE AT ROME. the pneiltoonià.following the ordinary Sying. in which vase the secretary is

Rome July 1) —The struggle .at course in that'part " of the lung not the most important man in the vati-
Rome between Cardinals Rampollo covered by the little liquid still ex- can.
and Oreglia is last becoming serio- isting in the pleura His general
comic. On the latter claiming an condition-remains pretty good.” 
apartment in tj»e Vatican Rampollo
had a thousand chairs piled up in it Mgr. Voiponi . who was stricken worse 

GOVERNMENT READY tq prevent, his rival'from taking' pos with syncope at the Vatican y ester- called in
Rome, July 9—The Italian ^ov-! session day ......... tht< morning. It is impos- , , , „ ,

ernment »"6as organized: everything • MORNING rULeTSFIN sible to keep the news from the Pope London July 9 -I restent Loubet
perfectly in" anticipation of the de-! Rome. July 9-This morning's i as the office of consistorial secretary left London this morning for Dover
mise of the pope- Army., police at | Rome bullet in-in regard to the Pope's-* which the deceased had just been giv- en route to Parts ,

--------—,------- -, ..... ------------- ——------- —------------ ------- ------------------Xi— - 7* — 1 :

Dally Nugget. present JnvisibTe are 
eventualities i v

ma i

TVRX FOR WORSE 
Rome,--July Ü p m )—;The Fo|Sp

bas taken a sudden turn, for the 
Another doctor has been

ID File Complaints Against 
Railroad

Pm
l$ All Ready to Present 

the Case
VOLPONES DEATH.

Hats
Unjust Discrimination Alleged^ in 

Favor of Seattle Ship
pers.

-
American Commissioners Will 

Leave for England This 
Month.1 i- '"i’ll 11 lifts- 11 !' i É; I -V

- fid .41- ;f! .
h.Sy -.F, ’f viriX\Mm W Special- v> tb* Patty Nugget

Ogden, U1 1 Merchants of"
the city have tiled- complaints against 
the Great Northern andjl nkm Pa 
cific lines .of unjust "iliicrimïçbtlt* "" 
m favor of Seattle in shipments of

4id Ave. iw,! to the Dally "Nugget 
* is h i ngicST JiîYy~ tT—Th e American 

jyt ia connection with the Alaska
Imidary
Mentation.

“litor* Lodge and .Turner will leave 
'jertertoa this month

}
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AWCaMviidii

mm0mÊm

uMcommission js ready for 
Secretary Root and -I I \u IPOCHRANE. i
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■;
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É&iiW
fish, fruit and prodût mI ;

i'.-ti&s:
ime a Subject of mXm ;PECULIARIn. 4n«FIGHT IN -II ! -

L—Botrrke Cochrane 

lelinquish American 
fcome a naturalized 

will enter politics

DEMENTIAi.y WifiFt'-pr-üÆi to

mmp
"i> EkB1, "

i' siPROGRESS vT» m r»-.L-l 4 .
■l-x1111: 's Bonus

)/ Nugget.
8 —Thu Ivad min- 

:itixh Columbia will 
pf hajf a million 
pr a period of- five

[Vlurtv /»■y\
IJapet Mariakanz Has 

Queer Ideas <
T

m'm
m r/.

Between Trap Men and 
Fish Pirates

Tj mi 3¥itih 1

i i fiL'üiiil; ■. » -

Æ.BMUSIC By
JTRHvDLOID mA A' V«ft I

%Riots
y Nugget.
, July 8 —Six dead 

four of the latter 
esent record of thé 
nsville.

t YiCharges Miss Johmon With De- 
tiining From Him Mail Sfht 

in Her Care.

* y. 1 W r ; "iCinnen Say They Will Purchase 
no Salmon From Pirate 

Fishermen.

r\-M ■,
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<f, - : -1: ZJ y'i■ i\ ip

fiâ
; -'"'"Ait;

'H-?r.»5iÇV ^
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mJ e HrM m-Zj, rihey Blanks for the 
iffloe

■ ^
i

v~-tiSr-: - , .. . 1

_____ tallrd
.last ion Ma

A very peruiiM 
and tiiMiii-s*tAl 1 Mr 
caui*y

y.v-7* ■f <3t'/j.o /\
WHOrlF/VT % i#/ v

t_/v-

SjUtiaf to the Dally Nugget
Seattle, July 9 —The .annual war 

between fish z trap owners and fish 
prates on Puget Sound pr’oir. ises to 
rage with unprecedented fury this 
leason, because of an announcement 
by the canners that they will pur- 
ebase no fish from the pirates

Japanese Crises
Spacial to the Daily Nugget
Toklo, July' fit^-Tlie Japanese, cah- 

itet crisis is still unsettled Mean- 
,*bile the Mikado ‘has protested 
ipiiiist Russian actions in Korea

$& s court this nobtin* .*h«) 
l'uun» .Johnson. a*i rrriincntiy

ladfr
1 i Mm

lïrspwuWf Ap'pr*t V‘UhK

uniiwlulii

i ■
i ifc " û

-•" V l

Vtb’v eniNb TO- vuS .

■King m -c : -wH ron lap<w itpcid 
. Addrc

i
fs) to Alixl| Mariakanz I ft tv> ldatna»T"Î tselongiDg to him

•?* v«lUetlaltfgmg that hi 
> j at the pjLtoluflivy 

John Mm. who <mm

> ,1 Mte-GHOSTS OF OTHER DAYS HAUNT THE SUN ÉDITORIAL SANCTUM.
I -lH •ha• and IfHtRthiE 

Miss 
the iharge apo 

d

-i For Siberia.
the ftJ

Chicago. July
i

for Art-iu: Siberia Via Daw^m

ANOTHER SUICIDE TODAY JrTo Represent Alaska.
Si-ciel to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, July 9. — Assistant 
Secretary Ryan of the interior de- 
pa it ment at Washington has been ap 
pointed conunissioFiei to represent 
Alaska at the St/ Louis exposition

'T—lion Ferdifiand
*»r

note noti*$ Vhivagoniati has frit ^ simpiy î
M'-tuvUme.lVUu 

uf, dtstingui>hrd j -,f ,1-tT« ;
I dewlopmcnu

■<n,t ti -t * •-
latat«BWt r<

| hoiior that

K victims were *r reeled' for 1 ■
dmuibauKi o4 orAer

i .
Pruposals Approved -/

lAo the ihiii; Nugget i
-The i.raad Trask j 

; Pacific proposals -were approved 'by a j 
»t Ottawa tbia after i

FOR SALE:.—New Studchakcr double 
«estetLbuckboard, with poie, shafts 

t mi attachments, for sale at HaiV
/«M's, 3rd avc /

rJZl tunN<
Aih/hvi Aiivnlc «-■Ml • cd tills 

St -i UU, ! Ivor iictmi 
•‘liy/iy Kline, an /«id "timer I» : in' 
Klondike J

eporW- "/The seeee idZwHtesttuetioi was
m tbe rear of little t abm On 
avenue betiZeii A.urk and . Duke 
stl wS- Kiync and liis w lie ■,« vtipird 

uhtn *d ' at tb« tune •■"' 
slunlting Uu- wile was ifi Trunt «-i 
the house/ /

buckle, i.in-man- o<-the Nagger me- heads- an cxpeititi;
- tufa ran -

He talked with Mr ArhuckTe. who/! H~
at some

latterO
t= W" /. , t-/

Àfudents Arrested ais- an. old acquairiUfKv,
Ivngt-h 1 elhmc of hfÿ hard luck in sp<Kiai \

\ warn
May Drop It

Sue-ial to tbe Dally Nuu<*et
Qttawa, July 9—It is 

that the government may/ drop its/ 
. projected line from Que 
t„n, but Will build a li/e. to Wiani 

f the Inwr

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARICLE

SNMNTYFIVK X ears pra/tivk 
Fillings, Gold Vniwiis a/il- 

Bridge Work.
BEN STREET,

A the Daily Nugget
. July '.—Austrian

fiuii
Tanana and of his eftotts to secure 
employment in Dawson 
-He did not seen) particularly de-

E* UUftiillARttihiup’v.! •»,, g 11 cl ti :Vr x ;f> mwho
-E man

Un-/ to Moncz I/ 'Xs pondent but mentioned that thus Ur

JUine^was a tall, heavy set man, ., 
and was a conaptcuoits figure on the,y 
sirvet lie- is s»id to; hsve taken i si^*

unrobe* or political meet r '• nuwa. Juiv

UikMNi and
3

:/ -Ji extension
iurned head

as -a/ 
colonial.

j - v.WAWSON

F
58

.. t. #o Power ol Attorney Blanks tor tbe 
Tanaria—Nugget Office

The two had been in conversation 8 
short Mme previously and a few mo- 

: " j monts later Kline steppdl to the back
IkPr ji „i. « VC

wSA-..tint hiDainty Blouses3 part in
u*s last winter \ . ,>
'‘-«eXTtiu'ûga.-. he apptioWhîcliéerfal in

A shot was heard anti parties pass- his conversation, It isTthoiight that _____ ________ _
ills near by ruslioi immediate!) tv dcnc> i« he- expert.-met. =4 ^ Ptiwtlag at Negget odtoe

Khali »à' found in an ,l;l. ii : .u-i wbloitunite

- 'JUSTIN ! Libera!of the, cabin ; AVTOREAT variety 
Just opened at

-1 • 1
4- —■%isbBase Ball Goeda 

Files, Leaders 
Silk Lines 
"Latest Rifles"

- Parker & L. C. 
Shot Gun»

SUMMERS dv ORRELL, the scene
j expiring’ condition, a 38 Smith , A j man • the rasii act 
IWcsscuii revolver lying cio*e at hi*.

Smith ghtnand
! of bushes which were bespattered 
! with blood

Tbe police were gt cm 
and in a few moment.- weit- -- .tin - 

'apu< and Had taken charge of tbe-re J 

in ants
Mr- Kline went to the Fair vie*

; luitei where a sister is stopping Th. ,
'aouplj- loniicrly ^an a restaurai ' at 
j the Forks

An expressman driving the Pony 
was thr first m. tbr „ 

at. the CHuç^ 
ni the act |>L VC

Ilf SECOND
* t

""ir^-rPm 
:

-

'Wallpaper
LATEST PATTERSi.S 

TAPL'R HANGING, SIGNS, ETC.
Vog

Gtone HlB 3Vti .Princess street.

*IMPORTANT FACTS
1

; Good Dressers..Jê f lcvtcU by Investigation of tier- 
CommissionMERS.. SHINDLER m

•i I r
' / ;The Hardware Man xial to Uw J'Kiiy Nuefwt- ^ ■9 —Thr (itrinan, com 

ays that .i 
•nethens, Dr

.lui,ly 9th, 19 P H 

jy lltli, 8"pa

lly 13. 8 p m **

teA DOCK.

1A
ALL WEAR>h'

tpenmentt-ySt 
1W ttlil t

! lès ;1
vmal «-oniump- f 

if hufoau coo*«eap- 
,i-l play tbe rolr grncraity..

koel
)Knox Hats 

Hanan Shoes 
Stoin-Bloch Clothes

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE, f

tiotk, do51: | -/#

.
' . 4ri

-

P
v bt'iflg jn t he how 

Hr w*4
A

-tikoo vouât itshooting 
too y ini’ a trunk fui delivery 
when Kline stepped

»rneoU later ihe i

V .. -wf
a •

ho-til'C'
tomomX!

1U of lbi «veiled in
V ;

Capitol Caul Vp (Kight MiftSii lMlara),t8.m,000
."..,*3,600,000

■ Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, hr takeu, 
at-actual assay-, a tar lttl aumtt-ti* «4 «»>>*' I1U
fxprnts^ and insurance No charge Tor Assaying ; Advances niadg -^r Anil ,
pendulg assay / , ^ ’

Drafts issued Available in any part ol the,World

Payments made by Telegraph to all important points -fc Can 
ada and the United States > -•

■■Âi’.h »tA Z'i-
ht-ard ynd the-. e.xpri 
behind the cabin disc weird Km.#

Hut !iyMr .titiitier D#
» .... - Nturiei. end an «*: -*

ssmanTOR L fc* ".1 |1 ,
-Rest Z- L" Salit was taM’le loniomja dying state 

■
ountry and was well know;

r* • - i#6 .»#-• I
Ine t.uur AtW= S

ih <Sti-kim?

The Acme of Perfectionf f\n' commntee on cd u■
■lihui be * a- cr.K.Vi ceitaneous n-.a; tern

lui, ti«r pur y- T ill j
«•ring thie l^s law that i- to be 

«• -IrcUi ordiaaocr |

:Sawas herdaround Lake Bennett adI i
said Co ;ha,è doTir well. ftBin, s- -\> :> - >.and ! -cd alsolast tbrtst. years he'

, folfowé#. raining on t:hv vret i
■ '< ■ jt* y iittofaiiettlsv

- s
Dawson irSoth. - D. A. Cameron, Manager ws;
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Standard Library 
Restaurant

• +— " Gardens in the 1er.
* A glacier i&tjen 11 (hslodges itself 
and sails awav over thtVVrctie ocean 

* lone !n\
! DEMOCRATIC 

NELSON WAR HORSE
fcept the judgment of thie public iff C C \ J A T A O 
the premises, which judgment cannot. w)»—t »*"• TV7IX 

be-biased-, W influenced by motives. 

which1since Its inception have con- 
r#6d the policies and utterances of

UNCAN’SI fhe Klondike Nugget
TtLCMOHI NO. '».

|D«wfon i Pioneer Pgper] *
leeued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 

OBORUe M. ALLEN. . ....................PubUeberm PRODthe wake of
line “of simi- 

I-’.skim’os caH

never travels 
every 
iar

i
large one flpats a 

companions The
this phenomenon "the duck and duck 

j lings,*’ and any one £ho Jias watched 
the progress of thé wild duck follow

United States, Senator brUer brood appreciate u»
aptitude of the name Strange as if 
map seem, ^plap.ts grow and blossom 

< upon these great ice mountains When 
a glacier is at, rest moss attaches 
itself, to it, protecting the : ice be
neath, just as sawdust does1- After 

' a time t-he moss’ decays and forms a 
: soil, in which the seeds of buttercups 
and dandelions brought by the wind, 
take mot and flout -h those who 
have tr.nrl.xl touch in arctic lands’* 

■ say the poppy does not bloom during, 
the brief northern summer

tr<
* SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally.
Yearly, in advance -.
Per month, by carrier in city, in. i

advance----------—--------— —--------— *2.00
Single copiée —* —

J Hotelthe Sun
”$24.00 9 ’ALASKA’S NEEDS. . .

The territory of .Uriska has suffer- rOJltlCdl • rOWCT IH lllS 

ed for years from disadvantages al- ~
most exactly the opposite of those VVWH JlâtC

which have stood in the way of'the 

.development of this district.
In t*i# territory the laws have 

been of a nature too restrictive, In

•oood Av*„ 
Oawa Clean-up'Estimate

Tkan CKO I
CtW I I HIM

if or%.
v. -r;.25\ T. M. Patterson Greatest Eating HesseSemi? Weekly.

Yearly, in advance —
Six months ------— — —
Three months —______ —. —
Per month, by carrier in city, in

Single copies —

I »>424 00 
12.00 
6.00

ill VS TH? rr:

Great Northwest» ii 2 00 
- , 25

- « f,

Books °.T‘ -
card ns
athsar-Hv.1

tteran Editor and Distinguished 

PoliticianofColorado— Base- 

,- ball Enthusiast.

I*
Minesota Has Conferred Repeated 

Honors on Her Favorite Ad

opted Son.

Qiicovcry Atone Will Yu 

-One Third ol T| 

'Amount

. nonce.r u g—1>
its advertis- Alaska they are too lax.

The abuse bf the right ‘ of ^taking 

by power of attorney, reference to 
which was made in the_. Nugget of 

yesterday, is of itself sufficient to 
keep the mining districts of Alaska 

at a standstill

50cWhen a-’aw^paper oilers 
Itig space at a nominal figure, it te a 
practical admission 0*1 "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOMT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

■

til
ei”

‘ Shnifijr Knute Nelson of Minnesota Hon Thomas Patterson, United
i n\v m J taw,son .as member of "the | States senator from Colorado and Ban ètt Named

territorial committee en route UU member „f the senatorial committee \h,!v -The appeont
northwest Alaska, h*Hjh% distinction j on territories now m Daws*»: is a 1 , of j„hn fUrrett as minister to.

of being-the *st ; native "oT~Nonyay : typical western man, having resided, jbe republic was officiàUf
to be ejected j (to the senate of * the | m, Denver for 3! years’ a,mk simje.that,: announco,i ,„,!av by the state" de-, 

rrnlted gtj&te^^ofrhonor"h"y"Twtrti4Ti(jwr~taTge~aiKi ptospetot»-cttyi:ww!>-w---pj^^^-^T-^nn,.nat intended - that 
been, conferred upon him Previous to mere .mining Vamp For pearly tbtr--,, announcement should-be made for

>
- um Abbott -and 
flgiH nwvw*
»tr m the city for a lew dal 
lb* ftedn’t ton that the year 1
m tbetr «week will ag*ir*l 
IlM OOO They are'aji

M
*Brst 2>Jopkf 'Bee- ton Stud.

"25c.

R R R 1
Heading.tritia*and Rxreati* t«»y

f I UÊÊÊ
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LETTERS
And Suikll Packages can b« sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
dafS :r 1 Every Tuesday atid Pr4day to 

—— :ETdbT«è&, Do nan/a, Hunker, Dominion. 

Gold Run, Sutpkur. __

A few individuals 

may, if they so desire, blanket 
entire creek, and thus prevent legiti-

\

t

;tec mit 
work. V

” instances"' AT t'hlê 'fl&turé ntt> by

miners fromma
Ice Water Wash Kooen Towek ist 
__ _______ Toilets free to,all ________

I ------ tin- .usinai «taker
errer»

* a
= being i hfeee rrenator -Mr. .Nelson-was, ty years -W haa been editor of -the aCTrriLt wttrlir y»c-r' n.rr-it lias 
*• twife elecand served with honoURfifiky ,Mountajn_New^ jsfhigh yhàir i b^H i»r ai, lekst une month

and credit as governtii,of the state he still fills He is atsrf ciwner of the w|([l ltlf i,uulsi"ana Purchase euposy 
qf his/adaption. Mr. h'elson bluntly--'Denver -Evening Times, a leading and worb

tpict at tlie^pftsent time . - sâys k topbgye 'badf too miuch honor i influentiti publication " : “leaked out
The right given to ÿfe minets «i-dtrr„a/-4-.Norwegian.” For many years Mr Patterson has [!ubl|(. The mission *t Buenos Ayres

every district " to make' their own AMJ.<d.gh born y, the Viking land beén d political leader in ('olofado. y piVS a year
. 14„ - ms. Mr Nell son came, with his parents to staunch and stalwart Democral He „ ^understood Barretts; selection

,ivvs is a so '• America, at an early age for he in- was elected in 1H7: ^,.-"prese-» ■•‘•e . wa!> jn >lHnc ,itir' !.. I.is sue
'W®1 trouble' net «'refluent') I Xugget. representative yes- territory.'in UiF-lower house of .on- n.sS m hatet|m?. the affairs of thé

leading tq prolonged litigation Two ferdàÿ evening that in the year t*5« gress- and was Colorado's member expo6)t.ioB lnV1h, Orient, and if be 
rival parties may eoset different M-ts fifty-three year- ago. he was engaged j when it wasadmttted to the ... expectations in extending \m-
of regulations of a conflicting charac’- 1 in Jhe newspyier business in Chicago hood of states la 11(76 since which priran trade with the1 Argentine re 
. , says he "was a sort of connecting time it has been known as the-“On b|jt, ,lrohaWv w,jiHjè transferred
1er and ttjps cceatc I j'mk between the publisher and rbader ..tennial. Skate From 1-876 unM lSOI w|t|ml a yMr or t*o to eiXlfrr the

and disputes “ i in thaYflR* sold papers bn thé street Mr Patterson was a private eitiicn rhjnpsp or Japanese mission which
Much of the difficulties that h&vv f y near|y half a century so fa^ as national politics sWS won- j ,3 acanhwledetd te W his grew test

-confronted the miners of the. Forty- sun has resided in the state whose cerncd. burdie was always in the har sphere of usefulness ' The appoint 

feu* district have arisen-from ' Uvix 'people have rewarded him with the ness advocating in his influential Barrett says virme to him un
it wo highest Offices-within their gift newspapers the principles of deino- s,,|K.|ted V

xHh -ÜA. -AJ 
i to km,» wl»t th.flood Hooks, tijsod to-y-a yw 

• Baths, tioud Bar, viood Btiad, 
Good Beef, Good 

(iocKl Fellowship ând 
tioud. ( hew 
.SLR., .

$50 Reward.
We will pay ^ reward of $60 for »u- 

' formation that will lead tp the arnwt 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy

KLONDIKE NIJOOET

,r in .fact1 that verymeans unusual an 
condition prevails in the Tatra mi dis

eilbwl intvtiiipt 
to T wts tvr wM«*

y» vrtx-k lhav
•bwb «III be Kxeponmtih
nfti.all the g.dd tiv»t 
th» year 

f,.|g Mct»ti»h P* Herbu», 
tod MrKetvor Ibrv eaprrti ti 

tMiHi» in belter . Lhi-ir | 
,ety dial to» ha* r.u ■

j * «hatevet

..
.in* i fram the xuitaee dfl
—trr «V peeieeii

«•■vetibC 111 •«•r1 »t'o>r-< i
«.bitle latèt it >*
«■ploy three shitU,

(to 1 a bo

bin a- the, statement 
the department made it

it Hi. 1

I j -_y beet Vtii
*I

h0Tei>M!t U-b.T-r "T*, our carriers. Oh distxiww?4.,a mo
Kt.OMlIhK-A L Kbynd, r « • 

Morrison. F V Jobnvton , W # 
("ulbbertson Kasmas tleesee, J H 
ktweod II i llibbetd 

EMPIRE^» h Fmhi.nr j K 
(i onion
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P^INCTP1.Ki#^EFORE MEN 

The quotations from the Nugget 

whichrtlrarSun is, «publishing at such 

great length serve merely to strength
en this paper in the position it has 

taken. The Nugget did battle Jor

is but t hit

4
-it f r-V> i >

■i if ' '
FAIRVI.KM — J B i'âttdk

Rdsenthai, .John (1 rant W c 
Young N Met t ier V ' Merl in Sn 
It, i fudxon T It L ihey J P (H- 
sen, John Strit kail O P llfosum 

rthj and pard J»i,t : üg«;
Lage bust tar - • if

1
1 ii

latter1 cause. 

The size
1 and the confidence repos* in him has cracy as enunciated Of party lenders — ----- —----- -—1

|,ven betrayed. He is a man oi from Jefieks.in down the !inr" to W MAN Mi UK WANTED.* 
allotted in Alaska is altogetWt l««STtoe- people, clear headed, far s’eemg J.’TTryan Vor thirty long years Mr lady or gentleman to j
large .and the devèiopmeirt of . the i and shrewd hut honest to thi?1 .core (Stttérson Vtd the contnience and ness, in the county at
territory would hi- hastened hv * fâüd resfiefetW bv ail. «st.x-m of t

' I party Mr Nelson is a RepubIivaiTk,which they Hjlv exprtesed when in
duping them not- less than »} .<« itl(| ’ ^ alrtent sSfipoiter oT the ad- " : •««■’ - 4 ■■■* me, -• ..e ruv ,, t.mmnc » .m -.traygte
liait.. -. ministration aiul-policy of Mr Rdose- as representjfce in the'most dis- ary and expenses path «■

.Vlas-ka needs ap'uniform system of ie]t .■ tinguishal ImdE of men known in ; day' by check dwwtiUrom ■
regulation**’ which wpti apply, in all —»------------- modern histiirjBand today "Tora £rs Expense inoiiey ai|

t , lh„ ,„rrit,,rv i ,r i he pud. i1* ; “**” ! PattxTson is’ Bp most popular dj position vs penpn*«6|. —»___
pm ions o i i Joseph (hamberlain, the English (‘otoradps maifj^Lil liant statesmen to THOM AN UOOPEI MH|oto
that every man may know ItfsWhht ,tatPS|lian, was oncee indebted to a. Mr. Patterson ■ not a Democrat of fax ton Building < nil ago 
he is entitlcii and jusi what are tbeo uul.SPiy rhyme for a great oratorical . h,- I ; rover (’It-ttland school and

In one of1 his speeches he was- svorns ttie suggeWon that the 
i'nves- j criticising Lord Beaconsfield and clpnt fisherman is men a presidegtial 

Lord Kahsbury on their return from possibility, of next Bar He says the 
Berlin, where they had been carrying ,neu who - espousing the cause ol 

negotiations with Bismarck.
Both had made speeches explaining un(ier any circunixt an$^. or conditloqs 

"their actions, and one of them in the raijy ;,, |jtt. support 
iAe of his oratory used the word jaIij

Mr. Ross with an earnestness and 

intensity of purpose which the Sun 
did not approach or even imita ter 

Every line quoted by tlie Sun reflects 

the sincerity of the Nugget, and in

dicates that we went into the strug
gle,, which ended in. success for Mr 

Ross, with every faith arid confidence, 
that in so doing wé were ijiatribul- 

iug to- the w:dtfare of the coniii:unity 

in a most effective manner

of placer claims usually
wfime <*t«i3M,,"*< < :

■ /
_ fffiioW 4 Oidjmuiug ----------- ;

for- well .rfflUotably 1 ' « brings. r » man -he
sèji^Jmancial latter shoo Id guard »... fire wit* k* 

j arm •and_m_Uiaacetiihe aetnal wit» 
h fore*rni u : 1 i?»> sight t»**4 I» , 
should attempt to au h otst tw

£
.Demmrath of his slat# territory 

own-tn;Ui of
:ÉMMÉ îtwébï* Ut * kjw

’ î *
«halls au

Mon: 
quar
e aimi.aix fiont v,iw ; ur oaw al a

‘buliTftlg ultra Lne U si m

1
ÛnIK rlMi w* 

which he. évT
«*t
ra*d
toeld be hAuhti ha-
greet *»w»t again.

•f llMHxan ami m i
»a< tnw*' t.lr |

• *rt* jjlbé 1 '«tin* «»’«« 1
tsm* «tore àtmMâtvIlv ami

; ■
be caught a vigorous 
make the animal hueI lia mmr wg 
let irehdisctMB#t«d

qiwMC wdt

>
The, Nugget believed arid the petK

con-
T»,Klondike Souvenirs. • Goetz 

jthl photos. 11 66 13» Sw-ond«|r

e • « #-w » W • w • « •-W • « • » • «MRT

t hitrights of his neighbor 

if the senatorial party now 
tigating uie situation..find themselves 

able to devise ways and means for 
rtiinedying sortit/of these evils, Alas.

an- lob I'nnttna at N«g*»l ,pie believed that the promises 

tamed in t he Ross pat form, the as
surances given in Hi* candidate's let

ter of acceptance, and the guarantees 

so freely offered by his platform

a -SC l MSr The White Pals & Yukon Route j tori* hi
isriiig two campaigns-. To Ihviw UtWqvMUKln- 

i in ehu ti^l‘uiv< a 
Webmsti It nay he iwm 
torn* ti. reed M

Î Stoe>>r> and a........ sup
Si Abbott .xpla.i 

tor TW* are leelly two 
,«a Beeoei. ttww*» iiw tai 
tom» reWied ti* a*. 6 

of tint stake* who 

dans srm,
IBBed a

ritiet iuatota**
6«n* to ti# At the 
■P' the last. - lain,

■ dbwaivei * area ut 1 let i 
bt did hM tig* the 

Xf I
Kan /

. it* appeetem*—
MaaVigg s,* »ta*. 

fs»Wii< be at ab.- 
1 *e» were the new 
l *6 raltm |.,a « iat!

#pMNxrnger «learners0$>erate ten first .Ml: (»rover t1leve~ • 
Mr Patterstijmdoes not ,er- 

s.t many times as Jo give Mr pje-.-. i yeterenve 
OhambirUm a chance in. ius reply to van d id a i va

v mahv <»ne "f thoke popular .allusi*>.jjs f , i>einot rat y inil. he dnSj 
Which are renanubereti longer vh«fTT- ,t Wln take a strong ir$|

karts .will have occasion for great re
spokesmen would be parried out to 

tire letter. Had the people been told 

last November that within a few

~^™T I' { KIRKSir. Svoicing
Hhe many
/ti» tar>ï)N
assert thi.t

4
-V f-Women and the Mouse

/ Will leave fHWbitehnr»<r
Once upon a time a number of/dig- 

iulit*d women were holding an orderly 
t he m teres t ôf turn er

months they would witness the spec 

tacle of the Y ukon commissioner re
fusing to vote for a remonstrance 

^against Treadguid—that -they, would 

read in the ctliforial columns of the 

Sun a fulsom lot of flattery directed 
. yai the ep0Nssionjtir< ■■■Y'

had they possessed the iva-st su.-v- 
picion -ih^L theu reprcstiutaJLtVdC would , 

absent himself from parliament dur 

mg the Tread gold debate, Mr Hqs.s 

could not have saved his deposit.

So well w^re -the people taken m 

X .that not 'the slightest suggestion ui 

the possibility of such things oc
curring was forthcoming during the 

campaign.
The people believetl, ami voted m 

: accordance ÿ with their belief—absw 

lutely convinced that their faith was

Fridayto defc*at 
presHten- m P- m ,

t - - .11, «
. «Bti Thutxday* 1W * » !

the present nccujjant pf
“Whet the honorable gentleman Has ,iai chair Theodore RooKelt 

said," he remarked, “reminds me of <)pr thing that should aVI will en 
rhyme I learned from my nurse ; Si - ■ lernon tn»e i»ni
“vliriill the seas were, bread and -jq,. ,,j Daws. ri is Uie jrft 1»t he u 

J -cheese, - a . luisebail ehljmtiast w
H all the rivers were iak, * misses-a rgjwe played in hisMjsaiity

it the i.ikvs were currant. - ake- ■ |„ ■ #
it11fini n fTriir-Rr

atfy logic rmeeting m 
peace and1 were listening to very in- STH BAILEY will make twill 

wi-tit, icavirtg Dawson MOBflays ij^

/ /
. / It, imuBUS, uen. **««!./

icresting speeches on the matter 
The conclusion was reached that

; -
irmaUon Apply to

| i. W, «Ot.NO. CMI TXM *«** |
j

there wus no svifficient reason win 
j»tÿlce siiouiiL/fmt prevail throughoiM

yfi r* world Jp/iA vv.tr and rebel lion Jn- 
Entirely uiVKtmWn To this emi it w.t< 
considered only necessary that gov
ernments should j>é Urthe+r -sttob 

jects and to each other and that un
der the guidance of high reason all 
undue excitement that might lead to 
unrest should lie avoided

> ■ ,stoe»e^eto#a.#to#to.etotoa^

-
What should we havéWitink 1 
The effect ou the audièqce was try; 

mendouti. No one 
•‘if’’ 1 '

USti* 11 y
time For many years t»u 

ftliftr4,t)a11 grounds ti Itenver SenaioH^at-

tethon had a «arge board as Ui*, a*, 1 > 
the side oi a house erected haflBof

r

The Slmrt Uito f b*t# ii i theever

to
u,,uula- June 3T—Tfie indepeudeni* 1 - -, center fit# tto evety totlei «

Viaai factories have now entered it*** ,, iwould put ,, to uict «r «garnit 1
«n agreement not i“ “eli ;

. .... hoard would receive from Ihe cuUil
ii,i n laetoriee or brands ,

; The Havana branch of the lobai,-* m-tA gditor and Present seiiato. a a
./Iihme !,a, sen, v.tiulars to ti*. V".....*'**" ' »’•*; “"•”1

trade reannouncing the decision* r<
X . ,.v A. ,K , ...,,1.1,1 tmehty ‘tiii-.uiu.N fi- -poi l and ■ the*;i‘M to the eftts (. that it woum * -

, 1 "‘x£v,x.,crn Havana heat v, hatters Wert surenot accept orders though Havana - \ * .
rVl, in i'tyr. do Xhm- N>1 when playing m liencoyimhxMon men Tue latter do. con

siderablc trade, especially with <ier *’

r Northwestern|| Chicai#^ 
And Ml
Eastern hints

When this cvinclusiun was reached, 
a frightened npltise rati across the 
floor, with the result that the wo
men all jumped to then fhet, sCreim- 
ihg iti a verv IngJi kev. and Ci-Uldmig 
uii'tiMtoirs, cluhNute.theu ■ n,i - - 
a frantic mariner

Moral—A very -mall lipsu - v 
cause in uprising — New Y’ork lier- 
aldf

«
% r:r uinti:x - * ÊÊ ■ hfl.?

"to

m M«r he
W«N*y H*r# - pa. *

All throogh tnun* from the North l*»dfie « sM#t ««•• .
Mm ,*.Xt Pattçrson- »nd Rahal#Lltorri-;: I , t w.th thto lil,.- in the Chi-D lN*p»t

. <• . Un Sui phut -..agnate v friends 1 ^ si
Job Bnnilng at Nugget office - _ . fit St. PMOl.
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. Ï "" " - Traw-ier* fnm the N«.rlt,>e mv-ti-i to

. j. * With v
^ Xtr Patter.soil nmys he is .most agree 

aWy . t'-iMàplanted -ss he had entft>
W tiwaW' the

. a. not misplacciljf
That promudSfihave not been kept^ 

ui hi led- -1 hat

i*#e W*_* Aliesi11 *
f -.................... ......... *

Job Printing at Nugget office/ frie*' 1 «tom
%*< m Âxu-
»w,ie *mm*K

E
&*ft*** mtomi
m .

,e that pledges, rvm
the government p-*pet> ai^i govepit 

spt&twmt^K^^WptufialeM tWu 

former utterances is no fault of the

M
t.——m»«»iï l ) <MM

• ment i .rtomuirUsS* » ‘MtilflUNk
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! New »Nugget and no fault of the peoplel
- * F. W. Parker, Genl Agent, Seattle, Wi.Thé® Nugget is cun Lend mg today 

exactly for what it « .mteudbd during 
Ross Jkjil$>atgn Me

Ptt ■ >

$ Wash Goods Elastics
Freeri ind new, tij» x and white 
in ail Smith*. Knlrini ig iaray

a.

-

»
' vk -the wlÿ>.U; t>f the 

shall 'Continue to strive tTrr the same 
purpose.* without regard to the^Vf 

\ fn.t upon individual £ pohUkaT^for -
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Sn
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1 Dress Goodsi
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hnvn shades
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/ Sun Bm-r.*Vs < '

) xl/“to

$ Çelton and lisle Hosieryby them. through thick and thin 
t'hat they have t - tu ti 

patent to tu*r> mat* in the distnet 

and .the -N a jus fol lowed the psly 
course left- open ti" a sell respecting!
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Library iUNCAN’S 4,T Terror Turned.
Dick Deadeye was a bandit bold, a 

bandit fierce was he, ,ybo held up

PRODUCT
Ht-. d lie in wait ing in. a .place where 

chaparral grew thick, and when 
the stage came on apace would 
turn his little trick.

His name would cause a thrill ’of - “He was to. get $3,000 for going 
fear to sweep the country 'o'er, oÿt, but I would/ not he re-
tor rumor said, he quenched his suit Shows 1 di«f what was right 
thirst on naught but gurgling O’Keefe' pleaded with me then-to let 
gore. ;:U • him deliver to Britt, telling me he

many men that rumor said he’d could get enough moitcy-nro go into 
downed in' gun disputes would fill business and, that- hë was tired of 
a graveyard to the brim^ with fighting I would not lister to him
stiffs yet in their boots. Now that he has'skipped off. 1 will

The cash âtfd treasure he had got stop the deal if L<ean possibly do 55
from tourists as a loan — Was ^ and make foim - feel sorry, jiè allowed- 
heap times .more tlian was re- himself to be Igd into such a fake 

• qui red to ransom Ellen Stone agreement
“Hands up f’> he yelled one day , the San Francise*," June 27 —The que»- 

man who drove chewed not the tion now- agitating the sporting.pop 
rag “ hé knew Deadeye would give» ulation is- whether Alex (ireggains
him ten percentum of the swag wilt-match Britt and'O Keefe to light nies do not pay their .fair "share to- 

“Climb down an’ git in line !" unto before the San Francisco club next 'wards the defence : the Empire 
the passengers he yelled .‘They month with such charges hanging i .... =. -lv , '
quick obeyed, as tourists do when ov^the bouts as have been made by porters of ,h. preference policy fha^

e' a”’,....4—,. Jl^iagei Hait çy >»»•**<> -.....- Tihe colonies in (lie event of pfêTêf-
from out the stage a female came Friends of tfte local boxer have at- ,n<T extended to • then- will

Did. Deadeye quaked with fear, as ways thought, that there was some/^ ! contribute hberally to Imper». ^ 
near him drew the- ancient dame, thing queer about the engagement at | fem,(. BÏFlïWtfrt -lehh M !>

o and -seized him by the ear Butte Even CJr.pt of the Portland | vecate$ ,be ,.xt.-hd.ng of th,'. prefl.r.1
you good-fur-nothm wretch, she Club smiled when, the result was qn-;enee t0 Austrahan butter, obreTand 

cried “yoi! reHc of the past, I ve nounred Jim Ne,I was at his side baran He maiBtale8 that - — 
sought you fat, I Ve sodght you at the time and Grant turned to him an„ s>w Zealand an favor the 
near and here you-be at last ' and asked him what he thought of j preferential# program S.r Richard 

.Im all impatience now to hear the deeds,oh. “Judging by the way. iRnores r ()l4J1
what story you kin telT And the men fought here Britt should be s-,r Edward Sassor, who Ts a javor- 

■tben she pulled him by the ear m- a ipo (e-U shot m the betting.” he it<. of King Edward urges that In-
V •t.° fhhe ch*Parra‘ , . sald W"»# Britt Aims that Jim- dia should be. included any scheme

Again the wheels began to hum, the rate would have Won had it not been 
* 'driver scratched his head “That for the' broken right hand, but be 

mus be Deadeye’sawife. jes’yiome adds that" the member would be 
yar from, the States," lie said 

—James Barton Adams, in Denver 
Post.

lay down to Britt. I had all I could 
do to prevent him from doing the J»y 
down act in the Butte fight. My last 
words to hint when he donned the 
gloves in Butte were :

“ ’If you lose you don’t get a cent:* 
I can prove every word I say and I- 
have the letters, which l/sent home 
while in Butte. , , I

from Australian or*s The Daily I June stood before the bar of Tune, 
f’htonicle wafers AustraJiüyÜîrat .Hon ; Where great and small aAr fried 

J I Tarte lias declared that ., the ’ And pleaded guilty of the.crime 
Boniis system is not policy but t-x-ç As herewith specified 
pedient, which has not led to good 
results in Canada.

Imperial Defence 1 -
Toronto, June 22 —The News’ Lon

don cable says :
“The Federation for Iinpefiak De

fense has "promulgated a^W-KOJ-ition’ 
urging. the government "tn insist on 
colonial contributions to the 
and navy in the event of

-*Tant m
of PaskBisi ' ' s .

■ * .
: ■

“She stole the blooms 1
t\ “Justice Armour is resting com-fj She pilfered airs Elysian 

fortably' in’ his bed today. There is She mocks thé wisdom of the wislr 
no.-chance The specialists say they And turns them tt^ derision 
cann|t speak definitely- as to his con" 
dit foil for a tew days

army r i
.

-

any prefer
ential scheme being adopt*) They 
point out that the yvhni* burden of 
empire falls on the. upholders of tin- 
homeland, and this must he*%anged 
Amid conflicting -views of CAS lober-- 
iaifiism Vfotherlanders .are agreed 
that if any .fiscal favors are granted 
to the eolqnies. the latter must con
tribute to Imperial defence 
Chamberlain, it is pointed out, keeps 
this feature id his policy in the back
ground, " bu! on thereon
pronounced The constant dictatori
al speeches el Premier Seridon of 
New Zealand and others of his type, 
are offensive to all Englishmen, who 
have a growing feeling that the coke

w

Clean up Estimated Not 
Less Than $150,000

h"* jST

f 4* And .she is noted near and far 3
Fot'idie, vagrant ways 

P<iwer of Attorney Blanks for tbe Time pUre.f "her' on \ttf 
Tanana—-Nngret Office And save her thirty days

mg House 
hwest.
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m
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f11 •Object» free to
UDiscovery Alofte Will Yield Over

One Third of That 
■ Amount.

Mr’Square Meal. • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••*»•••••••• •••••••
“■tis

;
«a

Alaska Flyers .i

fa. Abbott and C. W. Smith, 
jl» owners on Duncan creek who- 
. tbe city -for a few days, make 

s»piediction that the year’» cleanup 
X their creek will aggregate fully 
gjjflfO They are among the old 
»en on -the creek, Abbott being 
W original ht&ker of 79 below dis- 
jfery and Smith 70A, and are in a 
ïjjliti to know what they are taik- 
ug about Sluicing is now going on 
athnt interruption from discovery 
g.$ above, which is the portion of 
pt treek that is best known and 
,fcjh will be responsible for practic- 
0 ill. the gold that is produced 
ty rear On discovery alone owned 
f fklntosh. Patterson. Davidson 
dWeKeerie they expect to take out 
9I.W <ir better Their ground is- 
fgf «hallow, has no muck covering 
« whatever, is but three to eight 
I» to bedrock and carries pay al- 
gflet from the surface down. They 
n at present working ten men, all 
ieeiihg in one string of boxes, but 
ihttb later it is the intention to 
apley three shifts
fti 7 above excellent results are al- 

aketo* obtaiifed. as. in fact, is the 
ti* on all the claims between 7 and 
jetovery Bleluw diseover-y the 
potnd soon begins to deepen and so 
«4 trouble is experienced with wa
le that it is impossible to keep the 
ialts and drifts clear without the 
* o' pumps The absence of any 
wi over ‘ which heavy machinery 
«nid ÿr hauled has emit igated to a 
pat extent against the "prosperity 
d-Deac m and "at many instances it 

jgE"i> been impossible to get pumps in 

ibeqt the.ntaim owners wished such 
MÉ were abundantly able to pay for
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mour has c reated the ncx'essity eft ap
pointing a , new t*n‘mmission on the 
Alaskan boundary tribunal 
will likely delay the assembling' of 
the commission until October, at the 
earliest - There 
<:ir< ulaticm to. the f^FecJ^hat \he \n 
encan commissioner^
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■ifready for a resumption of hostilities 

by the end of July 

Many prominent
—}ing circles claim that the approach

ing bout was framed up before the 
battle «it Bui be v.decided It to<w 
not seem reasonable to suppose there
IS_*yUL truth In the report, for &uch_ of 4h«ur—own i-ase^that UTcv 
a job wouki necessitate a prior ar
rangement with the referee and the
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MThis :in local sport- : pacific packingmen :Would Stop a Fake
Chicago, June 37.—Jack TTKeefe, 

lightweight boxer, left last night for 
San Francisco He went without his 
manager—&ig Hart, and Thereby 
hangs a tale which may end the Chi
cago bpy’s fighting career. Hart 
makes the "following statement, which 
will be read with surprise 
Francisco :

“O'Keefe has goaf West He went 
of his own ni*'oni. after receiving 
several letters''from Britt people," 
said his former manager tonight. “I 
want to announce before it is too 
late that I will hme nothing to do 
with the coming match, because I

O’Keefe is going out there to

also a rumor In ♦ ♦

; and Navigation Co.arc so a sharped 
~* rv~ rmt

in a hurry lo let tbf* puhtu, |><>w 
feeble it really is. ft is^jjtidoubtedlv 
ofhcml American Tde«i to decently 
y iclti i<> ( ;,.oi,i claims
to the boundary 
-WX1 of t he grtewp.-u" desire .n 
lo put a tariff mi Vi-mvai.

XVC pfar
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lis face with, his 
[the animal with 

he right hand he 
fetch one of the.

-The paw of a 
jitive. If it can 
|s squeeze Will 
rl for mercy and

Copper River and Cook’s Inletmill in such a contest would not have 
bFen so bitterly fought as was> the 
sanguinary battle at Butte 

The most reasonable way to view 
the affair is from Jhe point that 
Britt is anxious to tëtrieve his lost 
laurels and has* decided -to do so by 
taking O Keefe on at home.
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To those unacquainted with the 
Muer is which Duncan creek is

r1 ,14'..,' Î :
■ -. : - : ...F- aad*i«d it may be somewhat con- 

hang to read of above and below 
iKovepy and above and below Beli- 

Er Abbott explains the mat
hs There are really two discoveries 
a Duncan though the last made and 

it referred to as Beliveau, the 
of the staker who recorded the 

feus taken at that poynt, is not 
abed a discovery Frojn discovery 
N daims number above to 82 and 
tiiw to 11|. At thg t>uw Beliveau 

■toed the last claim taken below 
fcwwy was in tbe hundred^' and as 
k did not like the looks ol the 
50ttd immediately adjoining he 
Riled on down the i ryvk (o# where 
*» tppeararm- suited wn, better, 
fheliBg his' stakes which /he thought 
*"K be at about 330 below discov- 
•7 were the numbers mji! muous Fie
* tailed his claim but gradually and
* eommon consent 
••*« and below him

claims as such
t below Beliveau and so they were 

■Wded there being /a w ide gap be 
B^ta the test dan a staked below 

. ^JBktbry and Belivefeu s location In

tie gap was 
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THVRSPAY. JVLY ». 1WÎ ^A- :: "t>|K uailv Klondike nuooet. paw;*2- 4' i, y T.
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—m . I * * Ihavlt t been anv~ missionary, but I The man4h - hapUn«r§y ^ol-l'the ' ward the close of business hotirs , tier j be-l ,ev e mixmg ap I Qy UIC
Ulll*/ll^r ^ A LlntAC «fc n««7H betrayed /trust' ’ dp« n»l w»ch’«1*1. il p.ls lge> their lather pouchcsypr dossiers;,,». I pi 111*3

I II ■ill % ” 1 IITIw “J*" Killoran was evidently sin “It is not so ver», many, yttrs agd pretty well filled up ! !u.haji l«vn pestered forj d*T .8' fWkIKI 14
ZV*** V • W«TTy -.cere It «... genui» dlsgust itti 1 lofi-a tSt-1< mai ter ,M» • “4» ofi»*,*. HWt '•> a number of Vhitoteu* „*.-./*• fJWiN II

■*’“ - ------ :' J was written on his t.ve—a- lave lined (tort through jus$"such. circumstances are either callow ÿouijgstér.-. nr teehle ;!«- who aye ,«*
"Yes, I’ve been a ’cro^k’ pretty them 'as fair game.- You ought 1 » | #̂IV nhe-wrinkling but I am satisfied todav that it ole men It'is comparatively, easy ta . turn to appear.as a witni* » » *_.

nearly all .my nie, but I never went know what, 1 mean TUrt-n I sa ()| jtsçase and’ age, but a' (ace, wasn’t because:' j,he other fellow ‘touch them and to get tway before,; der' case Me bas refused ,»
in for physical violence, and I can çever w ronged a nfen, I mean that I- wjtJ|a| t.hit, anil(1 other surroundings wanted to cheat lie out of that sum. they krnyv what^ has happen,-:, t.. their demands, and from tt,w „v
say today that 1 don’t think I have eever betrayed a man who had trust- ^ ^ ^ ,, er<nf-^v ‘seductive, It wait my legitimate share of one of 'though often days must be -pen. in. Hoc- todayjbe belwm they Wlt| u„
ever really wronged another man." Pd me atid that 1 never was faithless # ;tia|||T- ( MlavJi iompiacency our joint enterprises, but unfortu- advance learning',the habit- the. '..tie-h.-s hie S,.,,». i*n,tr-s„ *

It was somewhat disconcerting to with a _fnei,d. To do that should ,,r flothed m the natelv mv friend died rather sudden- ichap you are after. ‘seeing him home thirty of the hatchet wei «in*
Bear this avowal spoke^ upt with- call a sin The kind of work ‘thar- . ani( mantIers thr maa of iV before we had a chance to get to at night, determining where his heav out of Vbinat,.w$ today •»< 
out. a smack of donsetous rectitude lie Mien and I did ut I ans. _ Brus- ^ ^ .jfi misp|aced gether ' Tfo- -natîfê of the transa, [lest collect ions are likely to be.mar d tz-em-elves about the Hots hi,
by the lips of "Joe'’. Killoran, alias sels and London was simply in the (.mifi(|pn(.p hard-headed financier tioh was such that I had no riocu- and otherwise making ready for the About twenty el them wrat ;«e .>r
Howard, accomplished burglar, bank line of our business. It uWWied.de- ,urp ,lita<frr by the eel- mentarv proof of my claim which 1 ! final coup Sometimes the messen court back of tbe'botel and

•• >'(’! and swindler In general, of ception. ^ coutfn but not treachery, ^ hy M magnetlsm of those could lav before Ins heirs and as ger has carelessly neglected to fasten ever the, , «nght. sight of Phm
y horn Inspector McClusky recently not betrayal #e , had to set our ^ signs, and so 1 just had to 1,-1 It go to his , lotfiing the chain attach^! i shouted menacing words to h* |te
laid that during some thirty years 6f wits against the wits of the police nr„kpn and crippled as hr i- could to the .,e. out, * of ' pr<^t ..ml l-v ; the *.ss»W which his mo <1*rcs they t-ld him'.thw

• activity ill America and Europe he and of the han> officials every time ^ ^ .. |,)P KiHyran todav and Perhaps it is just as weft. If H-had < afrie.1 In -urh a case the t«V, -f ' he vowwiittf
had stolen and squandered not' less we made a strike To us their per- ^ ^ ^ hjs griMled rec<lVereit u at th(. t.L™e"if & not almost too easy There is more true witness
than five ample fortunes, says the sonahty was nothing. wer^ white mustache neatly trimmed over likely 1 Would now imp- ’art. of your». In tbecame When v.-i ■ Mr Newman w*. iwiig*
\vw York Herald. |«*» d»stadM to, be surmounted in a «M*4 bis pose it wS^^gone. like all the have to . interest -#hi In gome way ev,sting state of affiw, He

. Killoran and a reporter had been .crafty Same *e, “**- shoulder, a medal and a ribbon on rest -has go,arfST^ite rSfef ^ while either yourself or v-mr. friend , ....... the . -irt and order*
Silting in the visitors’ corridor, of stakes and we took d.-^rat* chances hj$ br#ag ■ hp jn| ,.( ^ r„r a'mar- the account J wind, wilpFhfld -empties-the dossier -o deftly that the binder- aw a? .One of them ^
the .Ludlow street jail, on th- < ery N,,u. I never <,,ul< umlci-taid ^ ^ tripppsl hv an vaeds'ui Paris -1» ' not discover b.ls loss ,ns„!e,,.. and^t »•» «» W* * „v«
spot where “Joe" stood light years .why it is that .honorable wound or for a chancellor go. ‘ vou know That has alway- -until some time afterward . . N'e.wmai- t light hoot M t*Sl ^

when he had the happy inspira- oathes an ou» and out of the eachequer Ume from rbeuma- b*«r my way I have always 'liked "«hen the operation d,reeled tailed' picket l... Tie ^
t ICI, to lake the jail keys away frrtm ‘crook, such as I have l'en while ^ ^ V, Xn„ t:hls aPPomp. ,n !m- well, when I've been in link "not against the street messenger, but went -bu ’le.others and *#«, y .. , „ r,

■:,...U.hS ..cheva-to d’industrie, the con- "Hut speaking of jlew York, time against the' inner sanctuary „< some bad finished he had five nf * <nil
in linÿm A* Hostages for fi.s Th^iiTs iA tnaufllln sympathy uppe. the trust- .. )|[m|:v. „ nd-„, („hers was when was 'the- BHt.sdee,! cup fin.«.cal-institution' itself the affair irchd on the mound The mi **” -
•’(•harlie" Allen and "Harry Rus- ed bank cash,er who de aatte or n»»- ^ wptp ,hp no(oriotls ,-racks- the hir.b of .naturally^.;beçomesjm^_u^.tc ami .IJjS-jiuiJ-Jca aa -i
sell ami himself, lie had been tell- appropria^ « me„ o( ,he,r.dav. the admitted' prH^e Wealthy old’ chaps used to-.le.................. it plans must .............. U.d as v-.-v-.lil act a.Jy. and the wl,» ,ix H

,r,g his visitor with rare .candor how care, deliberate! ..betraying his trust - ^ nlllli.lemc ,her Government bonds a. t'licir hank- - conditions Prevailing ui each partie,- . been thrashed .li^- likewise ,, ** . M . ,. -1 ' -J,
ami Allen had made the capitals am. be raying The employer wh„ ^ a large Walh,1 er’s * an ord.nasw -ah-, that had’ Ur Vase, You: always - - . -cm miw...... . was „ m, '

of Europe pay tribute to their mm- j befriended ‘ him ,\i cording ,ry ^ thp. ;n-[lit>.‘ul a. w,„„len ‘bench be opened and closed a ’o>eb t ,mca L/ooling Then, by the -ime old stall. ds4~ He dad not recover vfiew**

Mc- venins after rhpy hart shaken ; co,lc, t am a better ™ in the Ludjow street M. 1mm which 1 in the. course, of -da - Naim’s, ™l even in Pans, though, I b»»e . c-s- Idt-ten minute* Then New#,,
from-their feet the dust of Ludlow w,an. I may prey u^on. the public ^ pontpmptu0UsIv walkP(l Tha, opened up stir,-» of , ,„y : ^id. Pans ,s the easiest place 1 poured * bm*H oi water « k®

- Mn'et With much wealth of detail .-but those whom I d.’ce.vc an at (rwl,mi wa, vming his sm- chances But now/ it is different know. and I haw Hern pirttr«cl. " and he opened hta •*«
he had described the several met!..... .. least «rangers te m^pato t„ whom ,„r man- wh„. i„ safe deposit eomPanigs with all 'everywhere m Eu rope .and-Africa ,n

- £$■££1z sansSum. •* «7*...... . —, -a, le.,»,... .. - «-s
, !.......... .. htf when the ’cons’ .or the »" ^ )nlsl _ md burglgr proof vaults. and guardH

.pinks’ take us, and we don’t look for' “Men in our line .1 busirtfiss have loprs, Have .practically; spatei^-vl! 
any* -But for the defected bank cash-j'-to trust one another, ' “Joe" went those games for up here 
1er' there ale sympathy and excuses on, "and I haven’t often known their
•Poor old chapf he was tempted and trust to. -be misplaced In most oi

■ffe fell,’ tttt-y ^»v Rah! Tempted ? our little operations two or more are
-firman thief’s face lighted up. with. I Yes-, hut always -d« -4 deliber- usually-engaged: flne-.does tfie-sfal

svmmthihg like true pride as he said: atSty They weigh the chances of ling,! you umlerstand-that is. fie cn-
"No I don’t think I have ever-really discovery. I-have talked to such gagds the attention of the bank
wronged another man " ffellows behind the bars when they ficials or of_t-he t»nk messe,igrfr or

“Joe" K,Horan s guest probably have been doing time More than ont, whoever the party may be- who is th» 
betrayed-his astonishment Her* was 1 of them - has told me how long Be object of our contemporary interest ■ ■
... rare opportunity to gain soj In- hesitated before -he made the first The other or ottos at the proper time andI again h w |

sight into that strangely anomalous ’touch, planning how he could-tool time do- the rest Then the tor,-« Alhm a*-l .^10^1»'anvtWng ex 
thing, a thiel’s- moral ' and ethical the people he was paid to. serve The -usually.separate, and sometime, eit-^ did not attemp}. to do an t ing v
code So "Joe's" visitor said: "And second time it wfV not so harder cun,stances make ,« necessary that cept on the soa-.lled set, Icmen da s.
pray', what woul*-you call those lit- him, and after tlwi it became easy they should -cutter rather suddenly, usually the first and «rond, h, •
tie diversions you hÎYf been desvtib- , “Now. that kind -of a thing I caü U happens not mfrequently that one t cent I, ami The _ '■
mg 1: Didaj'ou wrong none of thosfi a siri. jis well' us a crime -/I never man will have ,n his custody-for days nion.h lhose wen 
persons o/whom y.'iu previx. so sue-' ,hd anything m my -life,»/ bad as .the whole promsh of the operation.- ally when here «- the - m - ■

aruily »" * that, and. God knows, eri^led and because there i- m, immediate'oppor- gotgg about- I supp-.se then are not
KiHoran looked frankly disgusted, broken dew6 and tit years old, as I tunitv for a safe meeting-and a dm-Hess Uian l.mitt hank rm-p-iuH^.-.au

“Why no. I don’t think so They an, now K am not trying to assume Mon of the partnership' profits, but collection agents on such -1.,v ; go ng
-Vcrc strangers to iw’^'f^^fded any false ïirlués it this late day I th< vision is ...... ... made in time about _lhe of fans
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The Nugget has made arrangements with the publishers of the loronto j - COUPON.
Globe, thereby we are enabled to offer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers
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Dear Sir: -Enclosed find f!2 in pitymenl far nr.men™ 
subscription to the Klondike &{pg<?ei and the' Weekly Teetods 

Globe as renyiMi' ipectai'cfftr.
j. YtMrt very'truly.

4 E the Globe publishers are such that we ^ reason of the saving of expense involved in making monthly collections. The $
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OFFICERS ELECTED 5ÈEKING ‘V,iV HIS

OWN HAND
1 UP in higliblnder

tered for a day 
of Chinatown row- 
leavoring to for(c 
t witnoKit in a nmr- 
. refused .<o .arxede 
knd from their ac- 
Seves they will fry 
k-nie twenty-five or 

cAme down 
Ft(,day “nd station- 
ut the Russ house 
ihem went into the 

hotel, and wlien _ 
sight of I’hon they 
words to him. He 
Id him they would 

consented to be a 
I x
►s apprised of the'
Iffairs. He went out
f orderad the high- coroner's jury called yesterday
[ 0 lhem berinie jgjrnoon for the purpose of holding
I *,ts to° n,uch tor jgquest over the body of George
L 1""T ud **lc P*K" nets returned a" verdict to the effect 
r 1 hln Newman the deceased came to his death
rrs, arid before he bullet wound mfficted by his
| had five of them
^ ermmd I he rest yje jury first viewed the body at 

F , ^ as they {.mae't undertaking apartments and
> ... , w*!0 tbtd Jn returned to the barracks where
LZWoZ * 2e evidence was taken Thejtory of

in earn- . tri„edy as diselosetUby the evi-
Lr,"T c,’"8ciu4,-s utt was corroborâtfvc of the acj 

i s o n . ewman published in the Nugget ofyes-
fhls eve* el with'™ ' It transpired, however, from
L. ' h 1 fe evidence of George Jr. and Wii-
awa 'am ' " *° *I'S bed, the two sons of the deceased
a,'!'iy’ ' , , rto are residents of the Yukon, be-

rV° 1 aS rn miners on Bonanza, that their
tn < hme.se. some of reticent tnan and
ooking fellows, were ***, **- r

„ ' in there was no exchange of cp.nfi-
gnmps is e nmg relative to their business al
ien questioned said ”Mme0'Hw. Neither of the

i necessary Witless , ,
for conspiracy "We «" seeme,‘ to know aT,ythm8'ot

his attendance in *“ ^therfi «,PWit». They both
i fellow, who was ««d that he had been brooding and 

, ,, , , m despondent, over some businessspoke English quite ^bles He was not to ether s

ying to escape set- , , . . -
na. If he d,** not *** t,PC°P"ly
II have him arrest- 1,b“ ”u,‘lrJ but„W,l,"d; 

fitted that himself and his lather

-

I ■ ik -
»

FOR LIGHT IN. C. CO. ♦Stamp Mill For Violet Oroiyp Up 
by August 15

The stockholders of the Violet 
Mining Syndicate are in high glee 
over the shewing their ledge is mak
ing and are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of the stamp mill they have 
decided to erect on their property at 

once. Dan McLennan, who was en- 
trusteh with the pdrehase of the mill, 
is on his way inside now with the* 
machinery and it is expected to have 
the battery up and the stamps pounrt- 
jhg- ore by the 14th of August. Dur- 
iit% the development work that has 
been prosecuted steadily for some 
time quite a quantify of ore has been 
taken out and piled up rfcdy for the 

mill Careful assays have been made 
cantinuously and it is claimed there 

is enough pte on the dump now to 
yield sufficient to pay the cost of the 
mill, its transportation to the mine, 
the cost of its erection and all other 
expenses that have been" encountered 
to date. At a meeting of the stock- 
hntders héld recently the following 
hfficers were elected.. President, Dr 

Barnett; vice president, W. H Fair
banks; secretary, J. Kenneth Mac- 
Rae; treasurer, R. I|. S. Cress well, 
directors, N. A Fuller,.T. G. Wil
son, R. H. S. CresswelK W H Fair
banks and W. T. Barrett.

e .}
'♦ ♦

HEW ARRIVALS♦ * • <. ! ' .
i: : -m

\!J. ' /■:
*•

il ' « m

j

^as Jury’s Verdict of 
Yesterdays Suicide

iRegarding Legislation 

for Alaska

*\

| Shoe Department
&et man

*♦
♦■■ ♦ 1« - Æ,‘:j .• We have just received a complete line of LADÎ1 s sHOKs ytki-rds and SUppen"- in ,,!! the Ÿ

United Stated Senatorial Party is i ^ > latest st7,<!S and heels The are ma* by Todd Bànernft a Co Rocbest J

in Dawson En Route flrni «orld-renowned for the production of--fine >>„*<; *■ Ÿ

North. *■*"

\
• MA

0,0. Weeks Shot Himself Because 

of Despondency—Chatjes"" 

Prove Foundationless.

:T

I

♦/■♦ ♦
Hardware Department♦ ♦«

W P, Dillingham, Montpelier, Vt ; ! A 
Henry ji_ Burnham, Manchester, N." j ▲ 

H , Ifhdte Nÿson, Alexandria, Minn ;
Thos M PaTterson, Jtenver. Colo , 

are names^ which appear on the Re
gina hotek register, each of the tour 
gentlemen being a .'member of the 
upper house of >he United States 
congress, representing the state from 
which he registers .

The senatorial party arrived on the ™ 

Yukoner"5'yesterday shortly, after -it-| 
o.’clock and were met- 4t the dock by ^ 

prominent business men and officials. A 

Vmmipanying the senatorial party ▲ 
are Col. D.'M. Ransdall, sergeant at X 

arms of the senate, who is in chargé 
of the party; J. F Hayes,-secretary- ▼ 

of, the committee; Arthur Johnson, ▼ 
Senator Patterson's private secre- ^ 
tary; W H> Brill, special press rep- Â 

resen tat ivc from Cleveland? Ohio; J ▲ 
S McLean, editor of the Minneapolis . 
Journal and George A\ Brackett, ^ 

formerly of Skagway but now of ▼ 

Minneapolis.
The Sénatorial' party now in Daw

son, is a sub-comh;ittee of a commit
tee of twelve appointed by. President ▲ 
Roosevelt to obtain-'Vnformation and J 
data relative to territories, their re- ” 

qtiirements and n'eecf# in the way of 
legislation, and especially to procure I 
information regarding Alaska. OP 
the latter the committee is receiving 
ay abundance for, ever since thq ar
rivai of its members in Seattle every, 
man net has handed, ifi a ‘bunch oi 

suggestions as to wliat is needed-'tiy 
the country at one time erroneously 
known as Seward's ice ehest. Juneau 
was ready with a package of sugges 
lions and Skagway, not to be out
done, had several bundles reàdy to 
hand over which was done at a meet 
ing held in honor of the visiting 
senators last Friday night 

Since arriving in Dawson the sena
tors have been busy receiving inform
al visitoigi all of whom 

formation they are yearning to im
part and as information is what the 
committee is seeking the calls are 

productive of mutual pleasure and 
will probably result in great beta-lit 
to Alaska

This morning, accompanied by Gen
eral Manager Washburn of the N, C- 
Co , Vice U S. Consul McGowan 
and others, the (tarty left on a tour 
of Bonanza "and Kldorado to be

: v .

♦ : 5 JFor SPRING PAINTING We Are Selling j♦ ,

I WhiteLead ..... 
Boiled Oil, 10 Gals, in Case

♦$ .16 Lb. i ♦ a^^.-^y.w»èr4,

. $17.00 Case. 
Turpentine, 10 Gals, in Case, $17.00 Case.

• ♦
♦ i

♦ -♦ ♦.....
À1,♦’ VAKMSIH. ' HU! SUES •!"i ! V i (»H ALL M KI*o<L>

ii i à{♦:
NARROW ^SCAPE Bed Strand Hercules Wire Cable :Jack Ackllns Little Boy Falls Into 

Klondike River iHa»-just arrived and will be sold, at priA- no higher than those asked for inferi.-i goo ls s♦l,

BEER PUMPS NOW IN STOCK ftJoe, the three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ackiin, had a narrow 
escape from drowning m the Klon
dike Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ackiin and the children were fishing 
in the- river near their home when 
Mfs. Ac-trim who was leading the boy 
stumbled .in some way and rolled off 
the bank, the boy rolling on into the 
wgter, which at that point was both 
deep and swjft. 
fortunately near and heard his wife’s 
screams# He hurriedly took in the 
situation, jumped into the water and 
rescued the boy but not before the 
little fellow had been carried down 
the river several yards.

♦ e*

♦ -W

*
♦ ♦: ♦ 'Northern Commercial Co. * Z

imm i
1 j♦ ' ; I

♦ ;V-Z♦me interested in some farming land 
» Vancouver island and that they 
|*l practically come to the under- 
Ittding that bis father was to go 
gtside and take care of the farm and 
k (Wilfred) was to send him money 
le live on " '
Ilia father liad hinted at tintes of 

kkiag bis life saying Vthat lie alas 
ddeetd over this kind of Ijte," but 
1 bad never considertsf that he rcal

if meant to do anything of the kind 
•hen hie lather returned this spring 

ribess had taken him to his claim 
here hr had stayed Then reflations 
Me always pleasant and there bad 

been any angry-words between 
!■ as long as he cpuld remember 
placent Nitingatfj i 

■Iblrei Weeks, was the next witness 
ailed and stated that the deceased 
W kirn self were not on friendly 

22 *ffis owing tu_a-misunderstanding
—^ Wt business affairs There had been

e angry. words but they did not 
The deceased seeuieil to have 

—2 1 plevaiue against the partnership,
—3 dub consisted of five members, and

dcjbt that they were try iug to 
—2 him out of some money The
—^ daess stated that the deceased

Wind to enter (he partnership but 
1 d contained five members already 
Ht was considered sufficient He 

S M decided to go outside and want 
■lUiem to go into .1 business to ship 
■d to Australia As the partnership. 

U» formed to do business in this 
dotty they devilled not to go into 
é deal hut said that if the first 
l^punetih shipped proved the icn

_a* *e to be a financial success they
did back him ifp The business 

3» I puly was 11.ii .1 Nu'ccaw; wfi 
to fur $15wi
é turned down and when the de

D t=- vorlt Store. Ir- it♦ ;links the world of 

rm the only girl he
♦Mr. Ackiin was

T r
mprobably accounts for 

k- musn’t blame his 
|u know..— Boston

Major Uulhtiert ; Mr Justice Dugas 
Mr McGowan, Mr Mcl.caitr' Mr 
Hayes. Mr Brackett. Mr Johartsoa. 
Mr Brill, Mr Gerstle. Mr- FiIlTer. 
Mi Wasbhurt ’ ^

1’iie. remainder of flic party were 

met at Fuller & Sot wood’s claim 
! by Vomti.isxloner { Maj«tr

avi<L ynr McLennan The vn- 
eon with 
Kldorado

O m
■

Y1 tny 4 * . •

u7- .v-j

il f:renirs, Goetzman’s, 
9. 128 Second ave.

i* 'Helena Objects ,.r,
Helena, Mont , June 27 — Helena 

will resent any attempt at the meet 
ing of the league -directors of the 
Pacific National League at Tacoma 
to drop this city and^mbstitutc Salt 
Lake The people of, Helena are lie 
dignant over the thought of such ' a 
proposition William K Persell, vice 
president.of the Helena club, left, for 
Tacoma to be in attamiance at the 
meeting Monday Before leaving Mr 

Persell stated that lie had conferred 
with other officials of the Helena 
AiiTf. and that they had agreed upon 
a course of action to he followed for 
every possible matter- that may be 
brought before the meeting

Just what the Helena officials pro 
pose doing if changes in the league 
are broached has not been made pub 
lie It is sale to say, however, that 
any attempt on the part of the other 
clubs, to drop Helena and substitute 
Salt Lake will be strenuously op
posed. in fact, it cannot be done 
without the consent of the Helena 
management, as long as they live up 
to the terms ol the contract 
Helena club has a five-year franchise 
in the Pacific National League.
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KsaPi wBm

o
7t i re par t y v enjoyed 1 u 

Stanley & Worden on JÎ>
The police furnished one four-horsey 
4H«1 one tWo-hurse team to take thy 
party out■3 a partner of posses m

!Powder and tiuns- Î.
r I»

There is abundant evidence that the, 
origin of gunpowder and artillery 
goes far back in the dim ages of the 
past

The Hindoo code, compiled long be
fore the t'hiusi j-an era, prolubiteti the

m
:

AT
j \

making ' of war with cannons altd : 
guns or any kind of firearms.. Quia- f 
tus Vurtius informs us f hat Afexati- j 
der the -Great iiict with tire wcajccis 

show 1*0he pbhvss of mining as eon m Asm and Philostratus Vys that ' 
ducted in the Yukon Aside from Alexander's uinqiiests' - were arrested ,

by the use of gunpowder. It is also i 
of Hie oilier senators know anythin.-. w, tten 
of W» procès*• employed in exit...
mg in tuera I wealth from the ground ! "overthrew then enemies with temp 
The party wiA return to Dawson j eat- and tbuniteibiHU shot from the ; 

late this evening

T

9

d: '

" ISenator Pattwee of Colorado none Ir
«*54

t -X

:
■| i wails...Juhuÿ, VîrieaJius mentmnN ;

Mr Washburn of the N. C Co , shooting povyder, in, Uk- year 275 11 J
weeks ago mapped out theZtias usett .m- the tae^e of^Chnstar»tin •

ka itinerary of the party which will | ople m by tin- Airatrs +ti f?«v, at I 
. , . , , .leave here on the next- ooal for St Th« ssaibme* in 904. at- The siege, of 1 A
'0B ’ ’ |‘m'' . • "v “

a . t ompany o t iauu» tV a m . in . sll(>rt yishis aj| the* stations on' the] naval battle in lmon. by the Viaos ,îa>

< '* P^1"8 ,n V lower rive, Vt s, Michael tliev , Hi, ,.......... .... „ll...........„ ^ -
(Shaftesbury thea re seems to have ^ ^ by tt|(. l;t s | Toulouse lïlk ■ I

«me in this spring he santilln,‘uy established itself m London . uU<,r MyValliKh whrnh has been! It appear"
St owed him money There was l,ator 1,1001 1 ht'1 P'n* iplaced at their service by the trees kn vn tic „
1 much said about ,t as he said he | ,hf high-priced parts ol the house ^ ,̂
ijst it into other "v!l' and t*® company Now! Part Clarence and may ■
AHotiiey. and witries- replied Uu . *N10* to aeUwo‘^ e', a ‘'>hL ,a, north a- Pom. «arrow,, rcmn.i. v ^

« the best way to settle the mat ' • r'"'> • 1 bJ Um Stot Islands, A lut «ins. Value; Kh abeth • ; ,

_ 01 ***** : ................. Ule and other Alaskan ermst .
to witness stated that in so fa. k,,l« s Plao5,ow ^ward changed ^a„lf lbou,i xugust 2mh
Ik knew the relation, bel ween lhv ««d they iAlf appear at Hwes.nsham ^,.t.

- -^laee uu Tuesday----------- -------------- jetmirtnan of thfnuh^
■toe amt that the grievance was ! *lir «ompany has n ' writ have a voluminous in.
*- snlfieieut justification let the 111 »nd" the at'" h. <ub;i; ,t.,, whvi, King,.......

«tor were several papers and a houses every night U remain- h, oiR|k)wU^ ,,xp|x.t^ Wll, to1*'
ke addressed to the Yukon Sun >ecn what iiittuem-e then W.itevcn -e mnh , aU„„ x"
it the ikxeased but whm. th. U»" to* tottlto arureeracj - •
Ell's jury exar......éT them, the * in the.. iUc„Mnx*.""mx #-af. ■ u(, xis
patives of the press present nhootwg. has hitherto br«u «af*'*1«h» with eblorat. W

" excluded and the -statements .hnotos laLondmk. tuMJUditi.to .;i,-..îrv syrrpTe^rnnptccstm, -.it"tre':... i..- . - “
EW made pdhlu
| understood, however that]«to*** toaf great na --

tok charge.- against dl l, I............. >
Ntoeing' muust t.Ntment ace **"'“« taahiou >« the eakewa -. ;
to tod ih.u he liad taken Ills hi,' (n Lnglish sell. ..:.da-n : offend t. I- • likely that ihr-d,,- ; ... ..
| «Mseq.uei.ee The jury m ' e-i i i„ the- bv>v who cool 'writl • .

P the charges contained in the ;^ vomptwition IV five ui ->m Dawtoi) b.-i"V t!i< ■' ■ :
B ami decided-that they vveie ■ ..|imv ,(1 Overcome Ifabit This week leavf | do*
Ptoss. due lb an overwrvîuglit abat was wVttten tn (hi party will la" joined by -hi...- "

too*tio!i anti efinlinued brood- njti b<>, who wçn the priaé — _ Dietrich ci Nebraska, who With his .
Jp>i$eafiairs -W,4!' sir, habit t- I," daughter, has.' «h Dawsop for t|w.jtojj

I come . If you take oft the Hirst let- jvast -two wins or..more* 
ter Jt does hot change ahit U you The fuit party thht west to visit

, take off another. v ou ,11 ha e. il*-u.»^f-.i e d I V r.vde
left If you taie "ft -tilt ai.-. lhei vruiioXtlv51'1'® tv as !>!■ ’■> - , . Tv
the whole of 'it Remains If you.: Kenah* Dillingham, donator Bunn •‘•\..>,.eft"
take oft another it is not wholly ham. Senator Nelson. Senator Tit- ; j , :t ! y, »t-rd*y ‘

'•peed up, all ol which gives to show 1-terson, Senator Deitrik, Sargent at -------- ------------------------ ra.
Uondtkr Souvenirs GoeUman’s. that if you want to get ml of a habit. Aims KansdSL Commissioner. Coi.ig WW of Attorney Blank* fa .the j 
I'tootr* $1 00 12* Second ave, you must throw it of! altogether." ‘ton. Mayor McLennan, Mayor tAe;*l, T*aana-N.-V«,Office e
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behalf of the'ptW You have heard 
the eloquent "rtroarks of oitr worthy 

and 1 regret exceedingly' that

Vj

PUGILISTS 
PREPARICOMMISSIONER EVA BOOTHV

— zThe Selkirk arrived at 12 lj^ today 
Am with 256 tons of freight Dr* P F 
^ Kcharschmidt, general superintendent 

of the river service, says that when 
the Selkirk left Whitehorse not to 
exceed ten tfms of freight were left 

t 1(> j on the dock there The Selkirk will 
J ' for up-' river at k o'clock to-
"imbrrow night She brought the fol- 
^iloUfing passengers to Dawson today 

-*•[. E" Ames. J Beveridge. H tl 

i Brown, J F thjird. Sfiss E Booth.
Mutant Kenway speaking tor his / —^ * W >: .Ionian, X L ^

follow officers, added also a word of / J • ~ ", °f **, * Vnflf.
The city of Dawsfrn has as its game. Mayor and Mrs McLennan tte,rome and expressed the hope that/Artjc|e$ of A*reeméM,. May b« , 'Voitov Miss- Dunda* C D Deil 

guest today a woman whose work were presented and a moment later tbp vjsit WOuld result in much rodfL, _. . _ , , , ■ n »
during alpipst. her entire life has Mr. *.*A Bedtime The .«her mem. -rhc adjutartt,.afterward introduced Signed Today--Dispute Over , A Deune. O Depado, J J J™ 
been with the fallen. Itie low, the tiers of the local afiriy renewed friend vMlss „0Dth tax, ,|>ecrowd. Tdfe corn- Referee u T" l 'Z'J V TrL\-
roost vicious and moat degenerate- ships termed long ago and while p^e- mtSsionet is lêiw» lof^eryone it ' . js H' ??**!}, , . . ,

people on the face of the earth, yet, parat ions were made to' disemhjiik ||()t personally a>‘ least/by her photo- j p - * '*,n’ , . ' r

paradoxical as it may seem, her life other introductions were made Mr Rraphs. She is tall/slender, of deli- A cloudburst has been hovering over r . heelihir II T
has been so pure and her influence so V. B. Burns, who is much interçs e< • vate build and wjfdt eves so luminous thp pugihstle arena for the past few * . pkkp McKinnon

. elevating that- there is none ' in the in the wryk of the. army, was pre- lhpy can readsouk She is con- ^ whjeh ,hreatened to disorganize „ Kj , xicKmnon Mrs F
Dominion of Canada who enjoys a .seated -as was also ( aptain John staptiy sinpfng cvyn when speaking : ,h" pU^s fot w, coming contât be, * " ,j N \ Osbourn
greater, respect or who is ..more be-..Taylor, .likewise heartily irr sym- , seriouslyZhas a beautifully modulât-1 tween Burle)r arid" Choynski. bet hap- ... . .. . », R t»enrose
loved by the masses than. Kta.igeline pat by with the purposes of the or- (,d whieh there., is a sympa- ., the thrpaU,nPt1 .storm has passed (’ ,^’[Ç . ' 1 ; E
Booth; daughter of fixerai William.-gam/at ion.- , thgHV quality difficult to understand ;,r ^ ,L „ Muted that ... all prob- £52 u ‘Mr-' R Scott
Booth Of the salvation Army and.; To tKf yfgM W tW-UWtheta en. ^ p„SSPSSPS mapi,tism mmnstak- «=£ ihp a„air wffi^be arritagad *^.1 , .,„I v F

commander of the army in the ‘ ff„- trance .M the wharf a plaHorm had./ stepping to the front of the wjth v,){uplé,e satisfaction and the T* v . - ... * .nnp „ v-
minion. The arrival^! Miss footi, been erected, suitably decutited^fd ,a,lorln, Miss Booth said ih reply ar1lt.|ps MEnPd lhis afternoon -±^7*1," TurUne Tn.i child I*
anil her staff has been eagerly ahticfc thither Miss Booth was conducted by to adjutant s introduction. The troubte_Jtros6 over the naming - ’ ' R( lkivjl1 Wa,K

- paled not alone by the staff oRcers the adjutant- Otters occupying seats ^ opèar friends It is impossible for tl)p upon which point there
’me ih the few moments that I shall wagr„ depute between Burley and er^ Yuko,»-r will sa.i for Whit^ , A».ln DefcerW

- speak to you.ito tell you how muchr-f «.tie Y-lub The club demands the right ' *
aiuy eciate the cordial and warm wel- n . tl referee- and this is in- "I* ,"s ' n shit for Mf* •st*»«l«'ld - again up là»

; come: Aha. has beei'extended to me "r,"Ted in ^e «tides oi agree- ThP f'>r StrW morning for sente,......... u-heau*,

- in this vour beautiful and world- Thp vluh flgurps thal ,t lK a po””s V , lrr w meh1 !<** wwk llr-.W .... ear Tb-u-u SLJS - .w -, J ’.Vft SL5S '

ed me dee^ a^made a discretion in tbe .ppomtment of th. ^ , ,hulta.v Hm6F monU '
press,.,,, upon my heart 1 WgnN and attending to the other : „ ,. r,H-hrait. ,n^ptue" X
the warm feeling as not ho tnueh a li6U^,,i(J..ffi?n^tlon with,the ,con- \ • , .

1 • matter .extended to me personallytnrt t„v ' President ys H Graves, Vice rt*ai-
;.\\\N % as the representative of the great or- There were several pomts ih> the v „ ' x.-wel! River Seperm-
|k\\V' : ; gani/.ation id w ",< h I am (iroml and ^ ^reymep. which N-ck Sl.harsUim,dt of ...... .White the p^sse m pur slot
mViJ&JS) •haPPy 1° be T -Z WP Z •■han*H '°n* "as f,,r ■* SMT Pass .X Yukon Hu.utc. and a - paty oi ah„ tilled Ma,Mad „ V»
* !nore lha", ,1>leased 7 alkn,’TT' be,, another was the rearrangement  ̂ ^ arr|x,.d „„ ,llP Selkirk lra„. H-sterdar

the man.lestat.ons of -sympa by I 1hc offiw receipts and a ** „„„„ ,„dav alld wlH »* the city l.the right trail Smith
perceive in tins greet,ng^and an ] ^ mlKlifit.atio„s among which wak ,t WPek Neither Mr Braves ! baV(> rByryh d,vapored and nw.

you it ,s,a supreme sat.sfac- , thp wltbdrawa| „( the mm*' of Joe ' )orrM\ Newell could be seen this af- 1 bi. 

rüon.at this_ moment snow ,b.4 ,P ivtew In regard to the !, „ t,PmR ,-ngaged withi real ire I am at last here. Twice be- j latter-Hdul Burley remains obdurate Lwa| Agfn, ,to(fpr>i
: and while hg.concedes all the other hf ^ hpr last. ^.rlp „p the Selkirk 
[ points and agree* to entifr the c.on j brokp tbp rP«ird fot this season, j 
test under the same articles is before 1Iiakl]1)f 1b(P run (rom fuwson Col

Whitehorse in i day's and l hour.
AC ; to lin- attffmwin Agent *, le- 

tlw s'*rah

y -rE. 8 W.
Collars

SIX PAGESmayor
1 have not a knowledge upon matters 
of a pious character as gjreat as has 
*is worship (laughter) 1; will not 
detain you by going intp-statistic- 
t he .day is-" quite.-Warm and the hon
ored guest in ill:! tp‘ rather latigued 
after her long journey. 1 will ifeerely' 
state that on ^behalf of the territory 
1 desire to extend to Miss Booth and* 
her staff a most hospitable wel-

lj tA.’
.*1

11 Head of the ^alVation Army Arrives in 
Dawson -Met at the Dock and Recep= 

tion Was Heldr Will Lecture at 
, the StfAndrews Church.
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that the A nier u an ruil 
head and Cohcord haw j 
Alaska àwativr «I the U 
nation ie the far cast j 
Washington : I wA 
paey the New York t«d 
Admiral «lias* who wild 
Aleutian nlands, »,Jh J 
termine their s.ti»icg,Vd 
lot war purpowo. • j
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assure
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. 'lore 1 have essayed the trip but got 
no farther than Skagwav Upon the 
last occasional well rrniëmier the
days and daviS spent while waiting hp w|„ budgl» an inch in regard 

for the news that the fee haii gone ,bp InaUPr
h hul it newr came, at .least not until a ,hls njorning that Boyle being j heard-m>-word of

f [after 1 had, been ^led to take su( „ lAfils „t mtimac, -with ^nv oth« ITh» steams,
|î my departure Day-after day X (hovnsk,. the lutter stopping trr !,,s. , .......... *„

Wl i would, walk to the tel.-graph .dime hfW!lP pnd beiitg tl si.ro ' ' ' Dawsiïn
mi j. ; ly to receive the, report that there lbpr ,bat under the circumstances he ; ‘ ' _________________ -
(Jjj h was no changée but it would certainly (Burtey) would not agree to Boyles Mrs p., Douglas aw»!' twl by Mas

[ clear tomorrow Finally 1 had Sol ^ rp(prw. Scvetai meetings between ; le!- MUfun Douglas anooutyees the _
; turn bacS^but. 1 am happy that 1 am ^ pàr|lps have been held and 'opening 6? her juvenile,dancing aead- j
here at last. * vwas. thought that an agreement la the Oddivllvws half; - Kiont ;

“We ar* a long time out of Toron- would he reached this afternoon | street, Sathrday afternoon. July 11. j- 
xbp and .1 have not faced the pi lt„tll have begun their training a, | , clod; pi* I'

tlie. trip t,, y oar city tttsl ,ld ali| he in the beet <>f coédition I
; 'whom I am now addressing may have : wben fl,e.day 0I the contest arrives ^ 

frloue'm an early day anti ol which 1 ! Tbp gist of this ["toon th was set is 
can have but a taint idea, but 1 thp date on which the contest would 

[ would haye been glad to hâve been 1 hp hpld but ,,wina to the_,line that 
• .^With tell then'"had ! been able to do , \vPd the date may be en- 1U lull. Hon

■ » • r;i feel that I shall be amply re ,.uap(| l!l(. ji,d or 25th
» a t dihl fttr my visi t here and earn
estly prajr that the l.ogd will heap

1 F(lft S ALT t-Ne» stuaeb»li« «e*y# . 
seated buck board, ■ with poie dafu 
and attachments fi ’ ,e At kai- 
tell •!
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tCOMMISSIONKR KVA MiMLlNK BOOTH A A UOHfH 14 k-*MFRED KAMMl I.LLKR, PropPARDON GRANTEDheje but also by many Who have lis- on the platform were Col. Jacobs, an abundance oÇ blessings upon us
tened in dayî gone Irv to her burning Staff Captain..J&gc. Lieut. Colonel.. and out work I h„ji^ to -u- Jew. ;
eloquence ami touch,ag appeal .for Vyedrich. Mayor McLennan. -Mr many . times ^ wi,UMhi-re though Edward E. Mortimer Released o«l .
unfettering of humani ty The pre ; Beddoe and Adjutant Kenway T*» shall‘not be able to .stay as long as vexount ol <lood Conduct

her third visit to the far street, was 'thronged with people and „>y heart would feign have mi The , w 009 ■
north though her first to DawstgL as his worship stepped to the Iron, commissioner ' then told an anecdote i..dwar|i k Mortimer '.the - aged t
Twice before she has made the at- there was a husE that permiUM ol of a Salvation Army girt apropos nI i trusty-who lias been serving a two
tempt but by reason ol traveling eon- 1rs voice being easily heard by every- the people liking her better upon bet- j ypa,s seeUnt,' at 'the barrack- for
ditions>hcn existing she was com- one lie said ui acquaintance and concluded theft, has received a jiargon and., is
pellcl to turn* back without reaching * “Adjutant Kenday, ladle» and gen- “Commissioner ami Mrs t ongdôn ;,pday - At ,riv inaa a ml ome more 

. the Mecca ».i I,ci ambitions Cue licmvn -It aiionls. inc mon- pleasure have kindly asked me to be Wr. wearing , ,„:hcs other than those »,I
years ago Miss'Booth v-i-Jed Stag than I .cun .-xpi.-ss V- weld lê.U UM guest while here ami as 1 -i»n * w , ;..,;a,d , ,.aru« ter The pWMkw a.,-.
way and again two years ago Upon vit y of Dawson a visit oi so disUa be under the ..close inspection of the mpUpd yesterdaj aftdjifooq. from
the Iasi ocas,on she waited l$ng and guished ai Mint: Booth ami it is par- mayor it is saic t»> -a> A - . , •
patiently' for the lie'to go out-ol tuularly appropriate thu* sutlj wel my very best to be good We na. 1|[liP, wh„ b>k tw.u known tor a F MPI RE
Lake Lebarge so the steamers could come should: be. extended in the open „ev each other often «for",g the next + w, s,mply *s So J»„.
make their 'wav down unYiilerrupt.sl »ir for it.w*. Hi the open an thaï week 1 hope'«rod may "he blessing v, aas <m. ft. J j lbcrt> it ..me He Vln^idaaa «W
but was agan, Compelled to forego this great movement was founded'».,.1 • (iod b) upon, us all There »>,a-cam,» „r%, ,.j two -years a year , , t ^ aa Wllb hot aor
her intended viWt To MW in her much à its-work is gccotopltehed ho- mj ft.ends.. where .he.-,reels a re î? ^-laat' Ketkfpary and Iron, jbe" very ^Uu,c 1,A* W
position day» art valuable in the ex neat h Hn>-brfjpd-canopy f heaven U g»,Id and. I pray that .many »•! v », t „m!a, -, >.,»> been AeiyUiit». j— . . ' D AWHiUN

. tt«ae and it was pitiable indeed that is now . i«„n, there in, , „Uia t* .lestroi Withja a lewj
• 'after having wa.l.sl a WiVs .= „ Skag- of the -Salval.ion \rmv. .17 • a ymit City \c.,. »#"was given entire liberty-/Z

way tor navigation to -pert, -tw- mentor the t.lymgbt. Ji ..t 1 •'•'== U»sf blés» you' aU , lwtracks and was .-«». wr-sE
Wa. years, ago that she should again be most prevalent, that l> w"„,d gtow. y, the »■Iumoii the r*»a 

■ compelled to altfi her itiiieçyy '.,,,,1 ,-xp.iijçl »,'ii < . ■' tip- , «be *a- ,s,,e4^’- ^
X* ...... .11 ii'o.pi m .ah) Mmifr short time and F V* » -

taking is often described as being ble anji that would bj tSh end- ■' don »nd Mr- Dr Grant and alter
the charm so has it proven in this X- a (aTtqr . Mor- 4,««I àm-mg a-’i cordial ibtrodui ttons bad t
Instance, “We bkfe had a most ' dé-* wla^es and partn ularly the lowly vhe ctinveyance was driven to the ^ (
lightful trip since léavlâg -Tofontoi"' there ha- never bec-a a movement tn gdtetiuttent house Mr. \l».l ■ :
said the commissioner a moment Or tht world ^hat would equal H-*o.i accompanied by Stall Capta,:, Ay» .,

after the Selkirk had made fa si that "it has .been the agency bv which p»ge private stcreUry tv the ».
at noon, “ami 1 do not know-when I touch good h-> - bec I .
h*xe hal a mc,re“eoj«vable outing not be gainsaid. < It wo.dd.be l»«"
The trip west was of course nothing to enumerate the many «ItTtoteiiT s. ' The party will be hen
nc-w hut .is it is beapUtut . .
times” it was mnir-rtte-tewrimte-uptm..-augtteatotf .wk.-ccgtsauLlf.WJ..,U.».um«• tfie-program . .ml. a i. 
this occasion Coming np. the coast the sheltiars, the houses, c-t refuge. the 4icr date Tkfrv will to- an 

'line |W,re i*hi we* the: conic not food djrpots. the mb',,- » .who a„ .w.-.g tK5'r,«.::.< ■ :■

• h.cxc b.-c-v. desired in fac if eyei
M
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'“v'.''' :»n*. eywiltty he somewhat jltnllttd

are so many items mis ..üpon my time, pceev. dre 
so raitl-h to do and seeming',V 

. tie time in which to d» "
. It w'as a few moments alter 12
Whim “the Selkirk arrived" and c; wh * , .Master Mihon Dougin» who i- -

Beet ■ > - imm:.,. wc vequeste,!^.- »v.» ■»;,.' - , 4 . - ,ll£ a .
people to witness tt.e mvpti.it, ton dist.nguishc-d party • ■ -7L.; ***
Merci M,«s”BooH! c l J*c !- :T x tenuity • fie <a„i ' X, : 
most th^ first cr.e aboard vv.c XU. . . -Ojl.ffi* U. ‘the- t^vt Heat '
tant KAwavl m Aargc ,ot XHe Co syooer. Congdon has be*w, unabt,' K ^
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representative HL thy Nugget Salu to extend < . mm,-t h; » .
t,5.ex.:. 1 w./.-o-e -t, hehalt of _ T- Jacobs^nd staff Of tbe-Sa
ad'mtxnt a.-d h,k sr.pe, n/i -iWv. ;usr-the<> uketo J'tern#6v-. ««,:!. .Cn-h. -acmn Army' bill conduct, at. ^pi-.. —r—-------------- --- r
a Lnëa'tc chat »e had Huh the >,„• J'eryT-niutir fdeas»,re. part,, „l*ÿw[ au „ruj m It ;,., of ll.c !Uu : , Power of .AtUiruey Blank* (ut the * 
itJcZIlVlady and then th^row^ <also extend a w eh orne U 'Cototoerce to evNtin*. . . ] Taaana-Nag^t mm. - ' "

■ !'••ii" ' ■ ' A*
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Tonight, July o. k> P !
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